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A Girl Like You
Edwyn Collins

 / =slide up (ex: 5/6 =slide up from 5th to 6th fret)
 =slide down (ex: 56 =slide down from...)
^ =bend up (ex: 5^? =bend up a half note)
... =hold until the next note appears on the line

(intro 2x) Cm Fm Gm
        Cm Fm Cm

(verse 1)
Cm                           Fm    Gm           Cm  Fm  Cm
I?ve never known a girl like you before
    Cm                       Fm      Gm         Cm  Fm  Cm
Now just like in a song from days of yore
Cm                              Fm    Gm        Cm  Fm  Cm
Here you come knockin  knockin  on my door
         Cm                    Fm    Gm         Cm  Fm  Cm
And i ve never met a girl like you before

(solo 1)
|-------------------6-3--|-------------------------|
|----4-6/86-4-----4-----|----4-6/86-4-----3------|
|--5-----------5-5-------|--5-----------5-5---3-5--|
|------------------------|-------------------------|
|------------------------|-------------------------|
|------------------------|-------------------------|

(verse 2 - same chords as in verse1)
You give me just a taste so i want more
Now my hands are bleeding and my knees are raw
Now you got me crawlin  crawlin  on the floor
And i ve never known a girl like you before

(solo 1)

(bridge 1) (or whatever)
       Cm                     Gm
You ve made me acknowldge the devil in me
  Cm                          Gm
I hope to god i m talking metaphorically
  Cm                        Gm
I hope that i m talking allegorically
Cm                              Gm
Know that i m talking `bout the way i feel
         Cm                      Fm    Gm       Cm  Fm  Cm
And i ve never known a girl like you before
Cm            Fm     Gm
Never  never  never  never



Cm                      Fm    Gm                Cm  Fm  Cm
Never known a girl like you before

(solo 2)
|------6-8--|--10-11-13--|---------------|---------------------------|
|----4------|------------|----4-6-4-6^?.....6-4---4---------3-----4--|
|--5--------|------------|--5------------|------5---5-3---3---3-5----|
|-----------|------------|---------------|--------------5------------|
|-----------|------------|---------------|---------------------------|
|-----------|------------|---------------|---------------------------|

(bridge 2 - same chords as in bridge1)

This old town has changed so much
Don t feel like i belong
Too many protest singers
Not enough protest songs
And now you ve come along
Yes you ve come along
And i ve never known a girl like you before

Cm       Fm     Gm     Cm
  yes allright  yes allright


